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Summary

W,\isoy(i.l*. & (_ii:UitMiOT. H.Ci |9tf?) "titer breeding hinlouv and advertisement call wl iJ!nii<i-\}>trniiithr\'\ter,

I3WVIW& Marrm. T/W/fv. fc \<v. ,V. Am121(3), H*> 124, 28 November. 1W.
Bidding biology anJ description of the advertisement thill ol Uttnui spt&tdkfa are presented. Analysis of j

L.tll til /„ tuLiiilvti is jlsit piuvuJcd and shows that these similar, synlopic species have •aiLtUurally >iniil;ir calls

and Uuin presumably show siiiniruJiiil acoustic interactions in mixed choruses

Ki v Woims: Uittiiu tyh'lHlfrilt, l.fii.ffu itiviuiru. hops, calls, breeding hiolugy.

Introduction

f.itoriii splentlkki lylefc, Davies & Martin, K'77, is

one of the largest [.ultilt body length X2 - 10ft ntni

('lylci l'W2)| and most beautiful Australian frogs.

The species is thought tn he sparsely distributed

throughout ihc widespread escarpment country ol the

Kiniberley Division of northern Western Ausiialia

riyler \^)2). I.ttnriti splendiihi is notable |nr:

ttypctlroplned paroloid iind rostral elands (Tyler &
Davies W*). a characteristic it shares with

senescent members of the closely related Utftifid

ntt'jvh'u* an ability to iitili/e glandular secretions is

a waictpiot'l covering (Tyler & Davies W3), and

the prodnclton of pharmacologically at live eaerins in

the skin secretions i Tyler fk. Davies \W$).

What litlle is known ol the reproductive biology of

I si>lr*ttl(<lti is based on reproduction by captive

individuals (Tyler 1994). In an aquarium, a female

laid 2000 eggx, depositing them in discrete clumps ol

up lo 200 eggs, winch Tyler ilW2i has suggested

may reflect ait adaptation of females in the wild to

lay batches of eggs in several temporary ponds lo

maximize llie likelihood ol al least some ol the

offspring surviving the larval stage. Maximum
length of the tadpoles was 54 mm(Tyler \W2).

I.ituriit Kpicmliitu is known to call, and presumably

breed, after heavy rains in the early wet season (C.

Done, Department ot Conservation and Land
Management Kununurra unpub. obs.t. During Ihc

unmet ous field trips lo Ihc Kiinberley Division

undertaken by one of us (< iPW) and colleagues from

the University of Adelaide over the past 20 years.

however, calls tit the species have never been heard

nor has breeding been observed. Jn fact, (he species

l\-p; t iliil.-ML ot /(hMul') University Ul Melbourne* Purkvill-r Vie.

G133

OivKinn itl HiiiliH'.iL'.'l Siii'in r rmvip.nv n| Missouri < olnmbM

MtwwfiUSAfiSflOl

is rarely encountered except when associated with

artilicial hahilais. lor example loilct blocks, where

cool, moist sites aiv readily available i Tyler 19521,

Dining January, |997. we visited the Kuiuiniura

area and entounteicd a breeding chorus oi" L.

s/flctulttla. Here we describe the call frjf the species

and provide brief notes on associated behaviour, and

also a desi. nphoii o| (lie call nf synlopic L cuenili'it,

a phylogenetically closely related and ecologically

similar species.

Mcthnds

Recordings ot calls of /.. sphiulida were made
using a Sony TCD-5PRO cassette tecoulei (tape

speed 4.76 cm s ' ) and Beyer M-KK cardioid dynamic
microphone. For comparative purposes, one call ol a

synlopic L, i-ncrnica was obtained Irom a video

sequence of die breeding chorus (Canon Digital

camcorder; Hi H mm tape) Air wet-bulb

lemperaiures (the effective temperature of frogs

calling on land) were measured at the calling site of

each individual usinjj an electronic thermistor

llterntomeler (Takara Digimulli Model Dbl I).

Recordings were analysed on a DSP 5500 digital

Sona-Graph (Kay h'lemclrics Corp.) ustnii the in-

built set-up #10 | sampling rale (samples sec 1

):

10240: frequency range' 4 kH/| with playback on a

Nakamiclii Dragon cassette recorder, Overall

variations in lapc speed (i.e. from recording lo

playback) are estimated at less than flJ&% and

frequency responses of all audio-electronic

components are close lo linear within the relevant

frequency range (based on manufacturers'

sped Heat ions)

For each call, three primary attributes were
determined: (i) duration, as the interval from the

beginning of the first pulse lo Ihc end of the last pulse

(ms): (ii) number ol pulses per note (direct count):

and Oil) dominant frequency (H/). as the maximum
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value oi the spcciruu of powci Qi ro& the whole cull,

In addition, a derived characteristic, pulse repetition

iatc (pulses s
1

). was calculated a* MHJO (irl

pulses )/duraLion in tns. Levels of resolution were less

than I His for tOWpOftll characicristies and |$ig ili.m

10 11/ lor frequency

because (here is no possibility of misidendfyinj:

diese lactic and distinctive rrOgs and in the interests

ol their conservation, voucher specimens ot recorded

males were ntn* taken. Video and 35-ltUU-

pholographic records eff I he calling males were

ohtained.

Results and Discussion

Btvedihg stw uwd bwetlfttg Uekmtnu
(Ovedinj: and calling were observed, following

liea-.> afternoon lain, on the nighl of IX.U9ST7 in an

area ol sandstone escarpment adjacent to a large,

temporary pond near Ihe main car park within the

Hidden Valley National Park. Kununurra VVA. The

pOIld WWfoimcd within tin i" defined watercourse

thai ran along the base of the dills and was led by

njn-crtT from a number of temporary waterfalls thai

flow down the cliff face after heavy rainfall.

Occasional calls Iff males at other nearby sites were

hcaid bui choi'K behaviour was confined to this one

silo, lour species o\' Iroys. l.ii<>hu spfciuhilu, /.,

. titntlm. I- mhtlla and ijnwodxnuxtcs (UTItfiWfi

were calliny atound the pond. Ampleelanl pans ol /..

siilitulithi and /. ttunilt-a were observed in arid

AfOUnd ihv pond. No paiix of the other two species

were seen, although no exhaustive search was earned

out. Ihe toamv egg masses of /. nrmtrn.\ were

scattered over ihe pond as were large, floating,

single-layered sheets of hylid egi:s, presumably

those of/., Spiefiilithx and /.. manlcu. although we
did not observe any pairs ol 'cither species depositing

eggs. Ncverlhflcss. contrary 10 the suggestion ut

Tyli i ' I9i)2). ^>n this occasion all L splvntlidti would.

<\i necessity, have deposited their entire egg

I
oinplemciit in tlie 0I1C p"i)d because no othCJ

auaialic habitats were available in the vicmily ol the

rluirus.

Males o\' /-. \pU'ttJiJu called Irom e\poscil

posiiiotts eiiher on the near vertical clilf \\\c^ or on

natural ledpes upon the rocky surface. Ihe two

recorded males were calling approximately 1.5 t mi\ 2 m.

respectively, above the pond, Several othei

individuals and ampleelaiU pairs of / tpktuh'tfri

WCPC observed in similar positions Males of /

aierttkui called from similar sites on Ihe lock face as

well as from elevated positions in surrounding trees

and on the ground near ihe pond. litorin nihclhi

called from grouinUevel sites near ihe pond .aid

l.wtnoth/utsltw urttitlits called whilst floalme in I lie

water.

Although we did uoi observe putt formal n»n 01

egg-laying, pairs nf /„. ypleuditln a\\) remain hi ihe

maimg embrace lor prolonged periods, at least tip to

24 h. Weobserved several ampleelanl pairs silling in

the open, or in cliff-face crevices, iluoughout

daylight hours before the nigtol o{ chorus activity

described above. Picsuniabb these bogs had m!uvd
amplexus during the previous ni;jhl

Pcsffipliatt of till!

A wave form display and spectrogram ol the call

o\' L ,\f>lcn(luia are shown til Fig. I. Tlikk I IteW the

values of measured call attributes. The call is ;i Ion-.

pulsed and apparently well -tuned call that is

regularly repeated (maximum call rate observed was

s6 calls min '

). The call is broad band bin has a tonal

quality because its relatively high pulse rate (which

exceeds the temporal resolution of Ihe human
auditory system and hence our ability to delect

pulses ill this rale) is perceived as a complex tone.

The call is characterized by a very slow rise in

amplitude with a rapid cut-off after maximum
intensity is reached The calls of holh individuals

displayed a number ol frequency peaks in ihe pbWBl

spectrum (Pig. 2. Table I ) wnh an mier-peak interval

I'vui i I. Stttnuhirv of ( till t>ttrihnli\ t>J I Jlm'nt splendid.! n-roaltd ffl Iftdiicit Vuift's \nfiomil t'iitL f\nimtmn<i WrsUin

VilUttS are bated en analysis of live calls ot two individual-.. I n^is were ealling on a sandsmne vlill lace between 1.5 and

: in ,,how tl point, temperatures ul (he calling site were A,
v

= 25.5" C and A, A
= 25.1 ' C Values for the firs! three attributes

show ihe mean iind raiiL-e on paieiilhe.scM.

itiaistju.il
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Fig, I, Wave-form (upper) and audiospectrogrum (lower) of the call of l.itoria splcndida recorded in Hidden Valley,

Kuniiniirra Western Australia. Wet-bulb air temperature al the calling site, 25. V C. Note that the ordinate of the wave-

form display is not labelled because it depicts a relative linear scale in volts. The apparent vertical discontinuity at around

600 ins on the audiospeelrogram is an artifact of the printing process.

I. Mil I 2. Attributes af a repic.saituiiir call oj Litoria caerulea recorded in Hidden Vafh'y National Park, Kuninnaxi

Western Australia,

Temperatures at the calling site were A,.- 25.5' C and Aw- 25.1' C.

Call

Duration

(ms)

No. of

Pulses

Pulse

Repetition

Rate (p s
1

)

Dominant

Frequencv

(Hz)

Other Notable

Frequencies

(H/)

210 ^2 \ 47 <. 1440 440, 580. 720.

1 140. 1300. I5S0
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kHz
Fig. 2. Power spectra of the call Of Litt/ria \f>Utnlhiu across two ranges of (requeue) : - A kl I/, in slum ileiuils ul CO^fg)

pi-iiks ami X KM/, to sJimv thai there is relatively litlle energy in the call above 4 kHz.

ol approximately 120 Ha Many of these frequency

components result from amplitude modulation of a

harmonic series generated by ihe vocal cords

because the interval between components is nearly

identical to the pulse repetition tale. Because of

resonating and filtering characteristics of Ihe sound-

producing structures of the emitter, some of these

Ircqucucy bands are emphasized, particularly those

around 520 (7 Ihe fundamental frequency o\ the call),

640,900, I2S0. 1420 and 1540 H/ (slight variations

around modal values occur because frequency values

are measured in 20 Hz steps on the digital

sonagraph). These spectral modifications make it

difficult lo determine confidently which components

arc pail ol the harmonic scries and which are side

bands arising from amplitude modulation. The

fieqtlcncy band with most energy (dominant

Ircquency) differed between the two recorded male-.

(I2K0 for male #1 and 1400 for male H2). vvilh no

w itliin-individuul variation (within the resolution Of

this analysis) lound in die five calls of CttCll male thai

were analysed. Although the call includes .spcchal

energy peaks across a large frequency ranee (from

around 5110 to 4ouo Hz), little energy is pttesem

above 4 kll/ (Fig, 2».

( 'lutms \irm IHtr

Although «>nly llitec oilier species were calling in

chorus with /., splt'iul'ultt, Ihe chorus structure is of

particular interesl because the morphologically.

behavit'urally and ecologically similar species. /

< iH>mifti, was u conspicuous component fFig. 3),

Attributes ol a representative call o\' syntopic L.

tttt'ruli'ti are listed in Table 2 and a wave-form

I

n
\ * J / \*£M ^ is** 3

3

seconds

Fjgj l Audiivspectrogram of part of the chorus of fun

species recorded in Hidden VatUy. Kuiuauirra Western

Australia, hi this lecordiiiL.' Ufnritt SplpfldtdU tllA lite

lOUite&l call, With hackgonnJ talk i»l / cuwulvft /

tnhi iht ami (he Very slion c.ill ol! LimftfldyfKtXWx tinuttffb.

KflcUivc temperatures fur culling males were: wei-hulb

nit Lentpctalute (/., \f>ktufi(hi, I.. <,ua>U><, I . ntinHnK

25.1 ' C and water icjnporulurc (/ . onintu\\ 26.3 C\
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Pig. 4. Waveform, audiospeclrogram and power spectrum of the call tjf Utoiia cacrulcn recorded in Hidden Valley

Kunuiiurra Western Auslralia. Wet-bulb air temperature at the calling site. 25. I

1

C. Note: (i) die different temporal Scales

on the wave-form and spectrograph^ displays; (iij that Ihe ordinate of the wave-form display is not labelled because it

depicts a relative linear scale in volts.

display, spectrogram and power spectrum arc shown

in Fig. 4. The call has a similar dominant frequency

and broad spread of peaks of energy as thai 61 L

spiemlida, but ii is considerably shorter, has fewer

pulses, a mtieh faster rise lime and less abrupt cut-

off, as well as a higher call repetition rate ( 130 calls

mm'). To the human ear. the call of /.. ctwndca has

a harsher, less well-tuned quality. Nevertheless,

because of the broad spectral overlap between these

two large species and their use of similar calling

positions there is the potential iov significant

acoustic interference between ihem.

Our observation.-* of calling and breeding in L

splethlidu do not support the previous speculation

that this species breeds only in the early wet season.

Although our observations were made in mid-

January, the wet season of 1996^97 was well

established, two cyclones/rain depressions having

already passed over the Kumiiuirru area in ihe

preceding four weeks (pers. obsT During our visit,

heavy afternoon rains fell on most days and this

stimulus appeared to trigger calling and breeding in

L, splendida. Successful reproduction also requires a

continuous aquatic habitat for larvae to complete

their development and it is likely that /.. splendida

will successfully recruit new individuals to the
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population only during wet seasons that have

sufficient regular rainfalls to maintain temporary

ponds. Although we have no information on the

ultimate fate of larvae from the breeding episode

reported here, it is likely that the pond in which

breeding took place remained in existence for much

of this season, which was marked by substantial and

regular rainfall. This outcome contrasts with the

calling and possible breeding reported by C. Done

from a nearby site in Hidden Valley. When this site

was visited by one of us (GFW) a short time

afterwards, no free water was present and larval

developmenl would have been impossible. From this

experience of the unpredictable rainfall patterns o\'

this area, even in the "wet" season, it is possible that

successful reproduction in L, splendida is a relatively

uncommon event.
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